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Paradoxically, the imi'or'anc;- of the male
(I-s not make it any th* easier for him t.-» take
a wife. In his twc-lflh year the Papuan boy
"comes out" into the marriage market. Thfnce-
forth he . .... some maiden proposes
to him. Meanwhile, he is sent into the wilder-
ness to fashion for himself a drum of lizard
skin. Itis hard work. The wooden part of th*-
drurr. must be hewn out from a solid block.
This takes time, and Is the hard'-r because the
youth must do his work in solitude, his food be-
i:.g brought to him by friends and left secretly
in places previously arranged. At last th- drum
is made arid the sa.vagr- comes back amongst
his people He must not luly hasten mattera
Ifhe attempts to seize bis bride by force the
girl he waylays is privileged to scratch and
smite him to any extent, and he may not r.

-
taliate lest her parents swoop down upon him.
He tries tho following methods:

Bire^t music r.f a sensuous nature is often re-
F"M<"i to by the love'j;rl« swain, and, l'-aning
against a tree, he will rtand and play all day
l"rg,fceping to attract the attention oj his inamo-
rata and tiring from h»r a. proposal of marriage.

Tight lacing and other forms < f personal adorn-
ment lire also ir.iiuleed in by these amorous
: \u25a0 .•:..'-. and a more ridiculous Fight could not be
Been than a yr.ur;ir native with bis waist BII
Strapped In as "to form an enormous. ug!y t>ulf.-<-
a}.ov*- arid b«t!ow his belt, but it is generally .i.i-
mired by the girls and shows hi wants a iff-

TUB DTH SBA& Painted M- Norman IIHardy- Described by K. Way Elkinctou. Svo.',
pp. x:;, 214. The Macmillan Company.

Lovers of the picturesque who fear that Ed-
rope \u25a0will presently be modernized out of ail re-
S-eir.bbince to its historic past, need not despair
cf 1-ivinggood hunting grounds left. There are
ah-.ays the regions described in this t-i. k, Brit-
ish New Guinea, the Solomon Islands and the
New Hebrides group. We do not see how the
inveterate traveller could resist the appeal of
V.r. Hardy's pictures and his colleague's de-
scriptions. Taken together th-y aro enough to
ptart him off at once to tho B ith Keas.

C'^or books have bo<>n ttlng a little monot-
cr.ous, but this one is fresh and delightful. Mr.
Hardy pictures lovely fth"?. calm water?,
graceful vegetation, a world full of color, and, in
the midst of it, figures that may be savage but
are ::cvert'nc^tss curiously attractive. The phy-
lopmomles of these natives are scarcely beautiful,

but '.n most of Mr. Hardy's portraits they are
ruri risingly free from men ly repulsive trait?
sr! in some cases they are almost handsome.
Impressive Indeed is tri^ New Guinea dandy
fcer" portrayed. Hi? tremondrup head of haii
i? worn in a fashion recalling that which was so
mirniular arnonfr the frajlants you see in the paint-
ings r,f the Ita'ian Renaissance. A bar.d of doer's
t'-:h IfFtret.'heii acro?s hi? forehead and two
necklaces of similar character adorn his stal-
wart shoulder?. Preposter a= It may seem,
thf pointed and slightly curved piece of bom
which is run through his nose adds a not un-
rlonFing effect It looks, indeed, like some fan-
tastic but neat mou?taehio. The Fkin of this
proud creature is cvi.:- nt!y the color of bronze.
It must be ir;tere«t:r;jr to behold him on his na-
Uve heath, or, rather, en his native glistening

beach. v.ith the sapphire sea in the background

ar.3 the deep b3ue sky flecked with fleecy clou'ls.
The manners cf this e<=ntkman are, of course,

pe^jl-ar. Strangle are the superstitions of Brit-
ish New Guinea. When the native seeks the

death of an enemy and cannot use force he re-
sorts to mag and the extraordinary thing is,

say? Mr.Elkington, that "if men or womei are
rror^rly cursed and their .-.::. pn pbesi< Iby
the magician, they dH-. and in the way their
d-a'.h has b*-<"-n foretold." Th. Papuan is a lazy
c- c, leaving his wotnrn folk to do all the work,
but :t ...... is not altogether to blame
fir the indoknee in which hi indulges hirnso!f.
I:was implanted in his nature by old circum-
stances. -' early days, when one tribe was con-
Etantly endeavoring to massacre another, the
villagers of the .... had to be on guard
!:: season and out of season, and thus lomest
b'jr<^r:= were inevitably placed upon the
shoulders of the women.

ho would take soup? 'No;' h* never took soap.
Would he take some fish? 'No; he never took
fish. Would i> eat some mutt 'No;' he
never ate mutton Ithen asked if he wou'.d
take a glasi \u25a0•: wine? 'No;1 hr never tasted
wine. Itwas now necessary to ii iuin "what he
did eat and drink, and the answer was: 'Noth-
ing but hai biscuits and soda wati r.' Unfort
unately neither hard biscuits nor poda water

were at hand, and he dln< •' upon potatoes
bruised <!'\u25a0\u25a0>'.:. on his plat< and drenched with
vinegar. My guests stayed till fvry late, dis-
cussing the merits of Walter .-...tt and Joanna
Baillie. Some days after, meeting Hobhouse, I
said to him: 'How long will l-<.r.l Byron jwrse-
vere In bis present diet?* He replied: "Just as
long as you continue to noti it.' Idid not

know then v.t.at !now know to be a fact
—

that
Byron; after leaving my house, had gone to a
club In St. Jam< street and eaten a hearty

meat supper."
It was in thi house In St. Jam Place that

Shelley, th< unknow nto Itogers, called, intro-
ducing himself, to request the loan of some
money which he wished to present to I^'ig'i
Hunt. Here, too it was that at breakfast i "oler-
idge "talked for three houi without Intermis-
sion about poetry, and so admirably that I
wish every word he had uttered had been writ-
ten down." It was at the door of this house
that, late one •!.t. "Ifound Sir Tloma Law-
rence hovering about, waiting for my return.

He immediately began the tale of his disti
—

telling me [hat he was in pressing want of a
large sum of money and that he depended on
my assistance, b»-ing sure Iwould not like to see-
the president of the Royal Academy a bank-
rupt. Ireplied that Iwould try what Icould
do for him next morning." And surely enough
Rogers then induced l>.nl Dudley to purchase
some of ti..- ident's pictures, ln< luding a
Raphael, a.i ad van <• him a considerable sum
besides. And it was in the garden at the back
if the house that he often found Lady Caroline
Lamb Impatiently waiting to persuade him to
reoncilo her to her lover. The lover was Byron,
whom she violently loved and with whom she
often quarrelled. Inher first letter she had as-
Bured him that ifhe was In want of mon "all
b< r jewels were at his service." And often,
when not invited to partiea at which Byron wa_s

present, she would wait for him in the street
and insist on being driven home with him in his
carriage.
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Pictures of Life Among Savage
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Henry Holt & Co. ann<!ince two new novels,
•The Dan.-, of Love," by Dion Clayton Calthrop,

r:nd "That Affair at Elizabeth," bj Burton K.Stevenson. Th«« first mentioned story Is of a
romantic character, and has a mediaeval setting.

Thf new erial by Dr. S. W.ir Mitchell which
is to through -The Century' in the coining
year is to be called "The 11. d city." It is acompanion story to the author's "Hush \v>nne.

'
That was a tale of the time of Washington tlio
general. The new book relates to the time in

hich Washington served as President.

Thi n is to be a new biography of Cavour. It
Will be written by Mr. LMward Cadogan. who
Publi h d a work on "Maker: of Modern History"

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0'.. ago.

Prince Kropotkin is Foon to publish a volume
entitled "The Great Revolution of ITV.t-lT'.t."'.."
It is sai.i to have been written from the point
of view of the common people In France at that
disastj but fruitful time.

In "The London Librarj published by Rout-
ledge in London and Issued here by \u25a0 he Duttons,
Mr. F. A. Mumby ha brought out two volumes
Of "Letters "t" Literary Men." The first carries
tho record from Sir Thomas More to Robert
Burns; the second begins with Fanny Burney
and ends with Robert Buchanan. The purpose
of th*' anthology la to make out ol the tt< rs
which it contain some sort of tory of Eng-
lish literature, from thi md of the fifteii to
the beginning of the twentieth century. Thespecimens given of •a< h letter v. rit< ar" intro-
duced with a brief noti in smaller type. As

LITERARY NOTES.

BABELAIS.
(FttMn the portrait In the librarj at Geneva.)

WHISTIn:s wi:.
From The Londoi Morning Post.

Whistler Is buried not in Chiswick Chur li«
yard, where Hogarth lies, but In the 0.r:..;.ry
that adjoins it. Ni. stone marks the grave of
the artist, which is almo hidden by carefully
tended flowers. A litl fence of wooden trellLl
protects It. and over fence and grave trailing
Ivy.geraniums and honeysuckle grow luxuriant*ly. Tl \u25a0 grave is beside the high wall of tin
cemetery, ar.d partly sheltered by a wild plum
tree, overgrown just now by creepers, that hassprung up close to th< boundary. IScyond tho
wall rise ancient >vw trees and the more an -
cient gmy tower of Chiswick Church, but mod-
ernity asserts itself in the incessant rattlins
and hammering from the torpedo boat work-:,
whose long ranges of black buildings separata
thes.- peaceful acres from tin adjacent river.•

77//; SI \S l>7 si; IDOW.
Rosamund Marriott Watson, in The \:' •ti -im
Thymi and eyebrighi pave the Downs to-dsy;

Hard red berries load the hawthorn boush.
Heavier than the vanished snows \u0084f May

—
Scarce a span of Autumn left us now.

Mr. Martin Halle Is to publish a book r>n
James Francis Edward: Th.- Old Chevalier."

1his willmake a companion volume to the same
jauthi r'i biography of Mary of Modena.
! We have had more than one contribution of
late to the subject of sport In Newfoundland,
bul nothing thus far published has given thoreader quite what he is entitled to expect Inthe '\u25a0\u25a0 book written and illustratedpy .Mr. J. G. Millais. This author and artist
has unusual gifts, ho has been nted spe<
privileges from tho government in the gather-
ing of material ft,r the work in question, andheiought to have mv h that Is valuable to put
;" '':'; us in his undland and Its Un-
li
r
shers

n yi
"

The Ujnßmai arc his pub-

1
'r'"', W*. T-'T-' ri Randolph Churchill once de-clared that the letters ritten to him by S:rHenry Drummond Wolff were "like a glass of\u0084,.'""\u25a0, .cham Pagn«s~exhilarating nd stimulat-ing, ibis suggests that there willbe good read-ing in the riteminiscences/J which this experi-enced diplomat now has in press. he book willcortamly contain much Interesting pi utical gos-

Two volumes on "Woman Through the /Vgps*'

H^i ,|irtn'-ntly,to - W e*l>ectede*l>ected from Dr. KmilReich, rhey begin with a study of woman in
anaent Assyria. Babylonia, Egypt and Judca.and proceed to the history of tho subject inGreece and Rome, in the Middle Ages, in tho
liennlssance and In modern times.

The book of verses which the late WilliamSharp published in 189G under the title of "Hillsof Dream and Later Poems" is to be brought
out in a new and enlarged edition. It will cori-
ta.m all the verses written by Mr. SI arp vi .\u25a0 rthe pseudonyme of "Fiona ICacleod."

We rrs-mtly quoted one or two pood storlcarr" the biographical sketch prefixed by Dr.Tullooh to the "Sermons and Stray Papers" of
the^ \u25a0'•\u25a0 Dr. Boyd, affectionately remembenas "A. k. H. I;." Here arc two more:

..T
Pr .M.Tj|r>

"
k!:k ''-'" the Town PouncH prayed.lxTd, have mercy upon thf» magistrates of Glas-gow such bs they are. M;tko th.-in wiser and bet-ter. And whr-n the Town Clerk called to say thatt?..» magistrates were much aggrieved at h«irs<»I

'
lV'•'• for in such a fas) n. the answer was in-stant: "l>r. Muir'a compliminta to the I,ord r- .-vost, and h« is very sorry U lir.d that his pray-

has not b«-.-n answered."
Froude^ had told t.im of a youth at Oxford innis day being examined in Paley. who wns asked ifhe could mention any instance of the divine good-

ness whkh h* had found out for himself, --V'\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 confcrmatlon of the nose of the bulldog '• tsnose is w retracted that it can hold on to th.>pun ar.d yet breathe freely. But for this it wouldnave to i»-t gt. it.s h«.id." The bull's point of viewwas not regmrdi ut all.

The second volume in tho translation of tho
memoirs of Dumas which the Macmillan Com-
pany is publishing covers the period of 1_'_'."..
That was the period of bis start in life as a
writer inParis, and the volume tells much abouthis earlier r. lations with his great contempo-
rai. . in the French capital.

F!r Conan Doyle Is, of course, best known forhis rlock Holmes stories, but. as readers of
"The White Company are well aware, he has
more than one string to his bow. His next pub-
Hcatlon is to show him In still another li^ht.
It consists of a series of literary papers to be
called "Through the Magic Door."

Tl • Century Company •:r<v;n'-iS a s^riep of
historical volumes undi the general editorship of
lYo'esror (Jeorge Lincoln Bui r, of Cornell Uni-versity. There will be ten volumes in all. each
by a pedallitt In the field of hich be writes,
but all working together to secure unity. It is
design* d th; ; the series, when completed, t- r a
a history of the world from the viewpo of
modern scholarship, upon lints essentially new.

The sixth volume of that colossal work on
the history of the British capital, which was
begun by the late Sir Walter Besant, is very
soon to appear. It will treat of "liirlyLon-
don."

thrr." Mr. Crane prints this vignette of Pte-
venson, whom he met once or twice at the Sa-
vile Club:

He used to stand oa the hearthrug In the sinok-mg room, the centre of an admiring circli. anddiscourse, •• ry much in the same style as that Inwhich ho wrote. It pave me tho 'impression of
ortinciaity—lmean, his manner of spiaking and
choice of words, as if carefully selected and culti-vate . ins personal appearance was quite as un-usual ..« hisjspeech. A long. iali . thin face andlanK nair. quick and penetrating eyes, and a rathersartloni smile. The world in general, especiallymiclubland. were white shirts and collars, as arule, but Stevenson sported black onea

Thyme and eyebright-^-penrl anil amethyst
—

Fine mosaic wrought of SumrtU hand;
White-domed mushroom* glimmer In the ii. t,

1 '\u25a0\u25a0> tal; gem the cobwebs, \u25a0 rand on strand.

Owls go hunting i:. the early night.
Hunting, calling, laughing, to and fro;

While the pole halt-moon shews her gi.>-.-,--\vo.-n>
light.

.Mi iry and blithe of heart they come nnJ go.

Though the noonday sum shines warm and cleat)
Thin and frail of pi tal is the rose;

The minnesinger i»f the failiir.:year
1..:.. her sweet requiem lh< robin knows.

'll.'.rk!" sings th. robin, "Winter stalks an.ear— •
.•-••.irk Winter in his hodden frock and hood."

Hush!-- as the leaves fttll, Burely you can hear
His stealthy gandal3 rustliuc through the

wood.

history the w-rk la necessarily rather scattered
in effect and it nhould serve not so much as
:i definitive means of instruction as a stimulus
to further reading. Fur this purpose It is of ex-
ceptional value. N one could even <]ij> Into
these par's .\u25a0. Itl it being \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0; to follow
the ibjt-i Th< • would make i- M>d bedside
books if they wen noi a little heavj In hand.

Collectors \u25a0•' the many editions that have>•• • ri printed of "Omar" Fit;-.';.-raid's "Rut\U-
at

"
must envy Lady Burne-Jones the ropy in

her possession which is mentioned by Mr. Wal-
ter Crane In his just published book of reminis-
cences. This i- a manuscript copy, tin- script
being that of William Morris, who, with the
collaboration of Burne-^Jones ami I lirfa* Mur
ray, also iro\ id< Ithe h<«.k with pictures and
illuminated borders. Mr. Crane quote: from
Morris, by th( way, a quaint description of
Tennyson's way of approaching a picture:

Staring fixedly at the canvas ho would nrrow!.
\u25a0Wh.il that?" Tlio Biuwei perhaps was "A man."

but thi^ information only !• .i t<. the further ques-
tion, "What's ho doin»;?" which was net v«-r>hopeful f<-r :>.<\u25a0 painter! This seema curious when ,
one considers Ih<m rich In pictorial suggestion
Ti an\.son's pcfinM are, and how great his powers
a:; a word i;;::,ter.

Once at tin- house of Mr. Stopford Rrooke, Mr.
Ciano met tlio Laureate and heard him read a <
poem. 11l- gives this description of the episode: \u25a0

The poet was brusque and almost r.-ugh In his !
manner, and had :t str< ti^burr In hia speech, and I
spoke in :i <l' • p \.'!._<• which occasionally !•< came j
rather lik.- a prowl, especially when he objected
to some dish that was served at the dinner. Hi

-
was rather taciturn at first, but melted by degrees i
an.i even told stories (after the Sadies had retired); i
and after dinner in the drawing room we had Hie
unusual pleasure <: hearing him read a |hh :ri of
his own. This was '"fiie liallad •\u25a0; the Fleet." .
liefore he began he solemnly enjoined the wholecompany

—
almost swearing every one— to the strict- i

est secrecy a* u> the poem • r "lits having read ii;
and when iI,- reading was finished . . .tin
Laureate growled out, "Yes. and to think that those
wretciied fellows of the 'Nineteenth Century" only
gave mi £200 f< IitI"

Some years ago Mr. Crane went to .1 fan •>\u25a0 \
dr<-.s.s ball at the house of th* late <;. 11. Rough- j
ton, and there encountered Whistler, who was \disguised as a Spanish cavalier, in black, with
a big sombrero! He had met the American once i
before and mentioned the fact, "but he was not !
at all Inclined to be friendly, and only said I
dryly, 'Wry likely^—and we didn't get any fur-

'

Nowadays bead-hnntlns ... Is only resorted
te on certain occasions, and when a h*-ad is
reeded a turn of r.'i.>n> y will often be offered for
one, and •;•\u25a0 chiefs of different villages are
acquainted with the Tact. A bunt round Is imm.-
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